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The National Emergency Access Target (NEAT)

- Introduced in 2011
- By 31 Dec 2015, **90%** of all patients will leave the Emergency Department (ED) within **4 hours** having been:
  a) discharged,
  b) admitted, or
  c) transferred

**Fig**: 2012 NEAT performance, states and territories

Study Design

- ED data from 30 public hospitals in Queensland
- Analysis period – 2 calendar years – 2012 (1st year of NEAT) and 2013 (2nd Year of NEAT)

- Analysis groups (as per NHPA peer groups)\(^2\):
  - All hospitals
  - Major Metropolitan Hospitals (>20,000 separations/year)
  - Major Regional Hospitals (>16,000 separations/year)
  - Large Metropolitan Hospital (>10,000 separations/year)
  - Large Regional Hospitals (>8,000 separations/year)
  - Medium Hospitals (5-10,000 separations/year)

- Poisson regression modelling.
  - Variations in hour of day and occupancy
  - Variations in between admitted and non-admitted patients
  - Interaction between NEAT and ED occupancy across times of day (staffing patterns)

- Comparison with – Pre-NEAT 5 Year ED Performance - 1 Jan 2007 to 31 Dec 2011

## Results – Improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>2012 Admitted Patients</th>
<th>2012 Non-admitted Patients</th>
<th>2013 Admitted Patients</th>
<th>2013 Non-admitted Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Hospitals</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Metropolitan Hospitals</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Regional Hospitals</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Metropolitan Hospitals</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Regional Hospitals</td>
<td>-7%</td>
<td>-3%</td>
<td>-7%</td>
<td>-1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Hospitals</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table

Improvement in 4 Hour Performance as compared to the 2007-2011 Pre-NEAT Analysis Period

**Over 52% of all presentations in 2012-13**

**Less than 6% of all presentations in 2012-13**
Results – LOS Distribution

Figure. Length of stay (LOS) distribution for patients leaving the ED in 2013
Results – The Hour Of Day Effect

Figure. Proportion of ED departures contributing to NEAT non-compliance as a function of hour of day.
Results – The Hour Of Day Effect

Figure. Cumulative NEAT compliance as a function of hour of day in 2013
Figure. Change in NEAT non-compliance from 2007-11 (start of arrow) to 2013 (arrow head) as a function of hour of day (categorised) and standard normal deviance from mean ED occupancy (z-score) (categorised) (all 30 hospitals). The z-score indicates how far the ED occupancy is from the mean, with scores less than 0 indicating lower than mean occupancy, scores >0 indicating higher than mean occupancy, and scores >1 indicating higher than 1 standard deviation above the mean.
Summary And Conclusions

• 2013 performance improvement is heartening

• No change in general patterns of NEAT performance

• Need ‘Radical Change’
  • Perform service level analysis
  • Address specific areas of poor performance
  • Employ a “whole of hospital” approach
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